Activities We Love

Featured Resources from Friends of Bright Horizons

The Book Vine

At the Book Vine, they review every children’s picture book published — about 3,000 a year — and keep narrowing their list of favorites until they get to those most worthy of being featured in their catalog. They serve as our partner in our Growing Readers program, helping to curate our collection and Books of Excellence titles each year. Check out their YouTube channel with special content created just for you!

Boks for Kids

Built on the science and research documented in the book, “Spark: The Revolutionary New Science of Exercise and the Brain,” BOKS provides free physical activity curriculum, training and support to communities looking to establish and maintain impactful fitness and nutrition programs serving the whole child.

Each weekday at 12 p.m. ET, BOKS hosts at-home classes through Facebook LIVE.

Visit https://www.facebook.com/boks/ to tune into the live workouts. There will also be a recording of these listed on this page.

For more information about BOKS and to find other at home resources visit: https://www.bokskids.org/boks-at-home/
Regional Partner

Amazing Athletes

Amazing Athletes - Multi-Sport
Live Stream https://vimeo.com/404882070

Soccer Stars - Soccer
Live Stream https://vimeo.com/402345430

Soccer Stars Celebration Film https://vimeo.com/405319139

Resources We Trust

Kindermusik
https://www.kindermusik.com/

Tinkergarten
https://tinkergarten.com/athome

Scholastic
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html

National Geographic Kids
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/

Smithsonian Zoo Cams
https://nationalzoo.si.edu/webcams